
Poetry
"The Friend Who Ju

When troubles come youi
You love the friend who
r-% * "

remaps tnere's nothing h
The thing is strickly up U
For there are troubles all
And paths the soul must
Times when love cannot <

Nor friendship lift the he
But just to know you ha>
Who will "stand by" unt

^ Whose sympathy through
Whose warm handclasp i
It helps, someway, to pul
Although there's nothing
And so with fervent hear
"God bless the friend wh

B.Y. Williams

44Egotism**
The sudden reprieve fror
understandably pushed n
4 4 But understand, life is j
Life is happiness, every i
can be an eternity of hap
One often reads that, aft
the distinction between ri
begin to blur impetuoush
w »

Larry Jackson

"Death"

Death crept
and store while we slept,
we're broken into a thou
A piece of our puzzle is

? Good-bye my love
See you in Heaven's Ton

Jayne Penne'

)

"Versatile Person"

Prison life meant bitterly
the loss of all written con
and friends, the abolition
cramped sleeping quartern
of violence from both gui
This regimen did not bret
him in a strange new ligh

Larry Jackson

4'The Struggle'9
Are you my father?
Am I your child? *

There's something within
I've tried very hard to k«
for I love you lord and d<
I've heard of your goodn<
please help me lord to sta
I'm counting on you to ci
Fill me up with your spiri

^

"What Is Love?"

What is love?
Where does it start?
Inside your mind or withii
What is love? How long d
Is it a thing of the present
Is love jsut for the rich, o

Does it cost less for them,
I've often heard love spok
peace of mind.
But this love that's so mu<
cannot find.

Jayne Penne'

A thought: Perseverance'
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missions and, because of
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st Stands By"
r soul to try,
"just stands by."
ic can do -<3 -

) you;
your own,
tread alone:
smooth the road
avy load,
'e a friend
;i »!..
I( HIV VIIU,

i all endures,
s always yours

IIyou through,
he can do.

t you cry,
10 just 'stands by'!" ,

i

n certain death
ie toward mysticism.
a gift."
ninute
ipiness.
er a certain pointightand wrong

ysand pieces,
missing.

aorrow.

cold winters,
tact with relatives
of privacy in these

i, and the constant threat
irds and inmates,
ik Larry; it inspired
t.

me that wants to run wild.
jp in control
jsire to stay whole.
»s, your mercy and grace
y in the race.
ilm this great storm.
t, that I may go on.

i

i your heart?
loes it last?
, or a thing of the past?
r is it even for the poor?
and for us a little more?
en of, that it brings joy and

ch needed, and yet this love I

.Jt
nrlll always outlast persecution.

I Corner, P.O. Box 3154, Winstoninot responsible for returning subthevolume of mail received, there
ir poems appearing.
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STARSCOPE* ***
by Clare Annswell

#.

VEEK OF: OCTOBER 25, 1984
iQUARIUS . January 21-Fcbruary 19 *

alesmanship (kills are especially sharp on Thursday Saturday
i/atch tendency to apply your own high standards on olheis t*
avagant streak surfaces by Wednesday
ISCES - February 20-March 20
eople from different backgrounds influence your ideas Opportunity
» part-time employment may present itself after the weekend finny
tg calendar up to dale takes top priority
JtlES - March 21-Aprtl 20
!e sure ydu don't make too many commitments for the week Wakh
tndency to dwell on the past, it's essential that you yet on with the
resent and look optimistically to the future
AURUS - April 21 May 22
'aking the initiative brings results all week Compliments that come
our way are more sincere than you may believe Financial ideas
wnefit from refinement
jEMINI - May 23-June 21 J

^
lead between all the lines ol legal and other documents Business
ind pleasure mix surprisingly well this week Weekend travel plans
ire rearranged more than once

ZANCER - June 22-July 22
Vlthough the methods are different, you and partner are seeking
Jmiiar goals. Last-minute delays work to your advantage Aggressive
riend benefits from your advice
_EO . July 23-Auguat 22
Relationships remain on an even keel, this is not the week to rock any
>oats. Recently postponed event proves well worth the wait Intuition
» keen on Monday
LHRGO . Auguet 23-September 22
jlfl-giving brings unusual satisfaction this week Diet ideas may be
nore offbeat than practical in areas of friendship and romance,
rou're surprisingly realistic.
JBRA . September 23-October 22
tlake an effort to collect outstanding debts and to catch up on your
Men outstanding correspondence. You respond well to chal'enges .
ind some large ones are looming this week
SCORPIO . October 23-November 21
keyword this week is "simplify." Keep explanation! brief, say no more
han necessary, and celebrate autumn with a major spring cleanup
Romance, by the way, is encouraging.
SAGITTARIUS . November 22-December 22
Conferences, travel, and family powwows are all spotlighted A finan
rial dispute may be resolved by the end ol this period Your wit wins
in important admirer.
CAPRICORN . December 23-January 20
Financial news-brtghtener arnves by Wednesday Music is likely on

ha week's agenda; you may be attending a concert with a lavonte
riend . new or old.

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
Mysterious, secretive, passionate, intense, and sincere . all these adactivesapply to you The key to a recent mystery is revealed during
ihe next three months. Partnerships and independence are both spot
tghted through the mid-1985 period
BORN THIS WEEK
October 25th, singer Barbara Cook; 26th, actress Jaclyn Smith. 27th.
ictress Ruby Dee, 28th, actress Jane Alexander, 29th, actress Melba
Moore; 30th, actor Henry Winkler, 31st, actress Barbara Bel Geddes

Crossword
ACROSS 35. Metric I l| || 11 111 1 lli'lll ill ||',|I. Domesticates |~i|w| ilKJihlF^Uiotal'V ilal

6. Moke a 3'. °' r {, | U | 11
speech cheese |Q -LMyia

11. Greek writer_3* Sweeisop I±lNlVM*|3|gi3MllQfgl'U. Jumbled I SI3 lIVllW V al3lBWtf
type ^3. Son of Miled Mi l IMB Hi

15. Lubricates 45. MmclsJTwfflmSTMTiS16. Hobit 46. Mishnoh rTOrrrffjT Jn
17. Compass 0

section iai9pBV|3plVMJJs|3[a]
point. 48. Great borrier RTsTwBfnfy["BTTiHIBlSl^

19. Actual islond II m nboMch i InU i Li
21. PeerGynts' 50 Toward W^p I NOMIM

mother / 51. 200th ? H
22. Pause anniversary lalJ-lvlalO^WSlBlWlVjiJ
24. Civic Goddess 54 Sleep noisily (t-V-fV SoiuUon
26. Comparative 55. Nome 6. Exclamation
ending DOWN 7. Uncooked

27 Winter 1. Slender I ^,ld ox.
Drecioifalion canHli V strained

29. fmpolrs 2. G^up"
31. Periods

,
3. Note of scale ,2 Q|of time 4. W. h.n, comb, form ,3. Socred tong33. Appear to be 5. Agitote ,B S)ovt' * I- * ^TpBpC^^ ' '* 20. Meadows

^ 28 Welkin woter
. 30 Brittleilo 32 Wooden shoe

it h re11. li 2',h# m'nd
35 Nanves of 6HP ImBH" Arabia

en SW 36. Spring birdM "** 38 Distribute5Ĵ^MpF" * 40. Long tcori)PB^ 42. Mocow^ ^_pr_ _J(P^ !j.eoseTP
comb formTPSi 4'' blackbird

j-._ jj_______ 52. Compass point
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